
The Motorola
800 on 220 me F.M.

Part III-Antennas

BY BYRON H. KRETZMAN,* W2JTP
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Fig. 1-Ground pla ne mounting bracket, mechen]
ca l details.

fas ten 10 a length of T V mast via the two
U-bolts shown. The length in inches of the
quarter wavelength radials and the vertica l
radiator is fi gured by d ividing 2770 by the
operating frequency in mc. For 224.95 mc this
comes out to 12;Y1 .;" . Thc materi al used was
# IX coppe rweld electr ic fence wire. Put a
small loop on each end to prevent injury to
anyone whi le handling. T he four rad ials a rc
faste ned under the fou r screws that mount
the conneclor to the bracke t. T he radials
should be bent down at roughly a 45 degree
angle. A UG- 1061U hood was used under
neat h to mat e the coax to the con nector.

The vertical rad iat or was soldered into a
pin plug. one of two removed from the -800
dynamotor. T he ca p from a PL· 259 can be
used with a shor t length of plast ic tubing to

Why Vertical
Remembering the history of f.m, on 6 and

2 meters. it follows that vertical polarization
is a must for general opera tion on 220-225
mc. (We arc 11 01 talking about the usc of
220/22 5 for point-to-point control links for
repeate rs.) T his is logical . fo r the same reas
ons that o pera tion on the high end of the 220
1225 band is suggested ; that is, the Iact that
most a .m. and DX ope ra tors arc on the low
end , and they are using horizontal anten nas.
For gene ra l f.m . operatio n. conside ring the
lack of c rowd ing on the high end, omni
directional vert ica l antennas are more pruc
tical. Furthermore, they a rc real easy to build;
and, looking to the future, mobile 2201225
f.m. with a vertical antenna on the car is li ke
wise logical. The trump ca rd. winning for
vertical polar ization, is that TV antennas are
horizont al. When we use vertical antennas
the possibilit y of TV I is grea tly reduced . It
works the othe r way around. too. Image inter
ference f rom TV stations to O Uf receivers is
d rasticall y reduced when our antenna is
vertical.

P ART I of this series of three articles about
t .m . ope rat ion o n the 220 to 225 mc ba nd
described the mod ification of a high-band 30
wall transmitter from the Motorola -SOD
eq uipment. Part II detailed the conve rsion of
the high-band "G" receiver strip to 220/225
f. m . Now we will describe two easy-to-build
vertically pola rized 220/2 25 antennas su it
able for gene ral opera tion on thi s ba nd .

*431 Woodbury Road, Huntington , N.Y.

The Ground Plane
Cons truc tion of a ground planc antenna

for the 220-225 mc band is is simplicity, itself.
The photograph should be sufficient; how
ever, fig. I details an L-shaped mounting
bracket. A coax chassis connector, an 50
239, is mounted on the bracket which can
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The ground plane a ntenna for 224.95 me f.m.
Droopi ng the ra dia ls reduce d the v.s.w.r. to 1.1 to
1 at the desig n frequency. No othe r special

matching was needed .

fit around the pin plug after it is inserted into
the SO-239 . The wh ole connector, both the
top and inside the hood underneath, should
be filled with silicone compound, such as
Amphenol 53-307 or Motorola I IT834678.
The idea is to keep out water.

1H arris, E. F ., "U H F M obile A ntenna," Elec
tronic... May 1953, P. 181.

A Gain Antenna
Gain in an omnidirectional antenna is ob

tained by vertical stacking of half wave ele
ments. In the early days of ham v.h .f. the
Franklin antenna was very popular, and very
effec tive. Figure 2 shows three hal f wave ele
ments stacked in th is co nfigura tion. Building
such an antenna is not easy. The quarter wave
stubs can be bent into loops, but the feed
should be brought out at a right angle to th e
antenna, kind of hard to do. Such a structure
is inhe re ntly fragile, too.

There i.. a beller way to build this type of
gain antenna. keeping the three hal f waves in
phase for a gain in the orde r of 4 db. The
Harris development ' of th e Franklin antenna
neatly solves the elec tr ical problem of feed
ing this array in the center by using coaxial
cable for the lower half since coax can be
readily forme d into folde d stubs. Figure 3
diagra ms this antenna fo r 224.95 me. (T he
lengths arc figured from th e ARRL Hand
hook for mula where a half wavelength in
inches is equal to 5540 divided by the fre
q uency in me. )

The top half of our 224.95 me gai n an
tenna is shown thinner th an the botto m hal f
only for the sake of clarity; both halves are
ma de fro m RG-58/ U. A piece of close
woven copper braid was used as a dccoupling
sleeve. (No ground radials a re necessary with
this antenna. ) The braid was soldered to the
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Fig . 2-FrankJin cntennc, or three half waves in

phase . Fig. 3-220/225 mc gain antenna details .
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Ihe 220/ 225 gain antenna in the ai r. Its length is
7 feet plus 18/1 for the aluminum mounting pipe.
Note the absence of ground plane radials-none

are needed.

coa x at the point labeled connect in fi g. 3 . At
first we simply ran the braid over the outer
vinyl covering o f thc RG-58/ U. A gradual
.ncrcase in v.s.w.r, was traced to heating at
the insu lated end of the dccoupling sleeve.
Ihc solutio n was to strip olT the viny l outer
covering of the RG-58/ U at the sleeve posi
lion and substi tute a short piece o f teflon
tubing for the requ ired insul ati on .

Construction of the Gain Antenna
Commercial gai n antennas of this type arc

usually enclosed within thc protective cover
ing o f a fiberglas tube. This material is some
times available, in the fo rm of fi sh poles or
outriggers, near boat yards, but even in this
form it is fairly expensive. A much more
economical approach is to use plastic " PVC'
pipe. Th is can be obtained from pl umbing
suppliers, o r Montgomery-Wa rd and Sears
Roebuck, for around onc or two dollars fo r a
ten foot length. We used the standard 3 /4"
( I D ) pi pc size, also purchasing the special
cleaner and PVC cement used to mate this
kind of pipe.

We cut a seve n foo t length of the 3/ 4 "
PVC pipe and cemented it in to a PVC adapt 
or to a 3/ 4 " female pipe thread. This permits
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the anten na to be mounted on the end of a
short piece o f standard metal pipe. Alumi
num thick-wall ed pipe or cond uit is rccom
me nded since it is much lighter than iron
pipe, and it doesn't rust. A piece of lac ing
twine was used to anchor the top of the an
tenna to ~I PVC plug at the top. cementing in
the plug.

You can make a really waterproof assembly
by pou ring into the pipe (after the a ntenna is
in, of course!) expandable polyu rethane
foam . Be 'lire that the bottom end is plugged
with caulking com pound . otherwise the solu
tion will run right out be fore foam ing . Poly
urethane foam in liquid form. which must
be mixed . is available in most well stocked
hobby stores as it is used frequently in model
ai rpla ne bu ilding.

\Vh ile the gain anten na itself is made from
RG -5S/ U, it /1 01 recom mended tha t RG ·
5X/ U be used fo r the transmission li ne run.
Reason"! RG -5S/ U loss is about 6.5 db per
100 feet at 225 mc. RG-8 / U has a loss of a
little ove r 3 db a t th is frequenc y. And there
arc several varieties of a foam die lectr ic
"RG· X" ava ilable . These have even less loss
than the RG -X/ U. In particul ar we suggest
using the type T4-50 made by Tim es \ Vire
and Cable. Be sure to use the silicone com
pound previously mentioned in the connector
at th e bottom o f the antenn a when yo u go to
the better transmission line. Ami. o f course,
tape this connector junction with a good all
weather vi ny l electrica l tape such as the
Scotch # SST . •

This is what is inside the 220/225 gain antenna.
Made from RG-58/U, it is shown coiled up to
simplify photography. Observe the mechanical
strengthening at the feed point by means of a
couple of strips of PC board material. Also, more
of the vinyl outer covering below the decoupling

sleeve was removed than was necessary.


